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1. c.o. (Ms) No.101, HigherEducaiion Depa.lmenl, date.t 17.4.2015;: I X l1N 2016 jll
2. Fromthe Direclor Collegiate Education Letler No.2377lM1/2016, i \,. /.!

daled 07.M.2O16. ,?:/
oRDER! " '' l:-/

In the G.O. first read above guidetjnes lor admission of studenls lo UG/PG
CouBes in GovemnrenvAided / Unaided Arts and Science Colteges for the
A€demic year 201516 were issued.

2. In the leiier se@nd read above, the Onedor of Collegiaie Education
has slaled thai a committee headed by lhe Director of Cotegiale Educalion
comprisins of Joint Dircctor (Plannins & Development), Assistant Dneclor (Setf
Financing colleges) and Pincipals was consiituied ror rraming of suideines lor
admission ofstudenls to UG/PG CouBes in Covernment / Aided / Una'ded Ans and
Science Colleges. The commiiiee has recommended 1o make @rtain changes ro
guidelines issued for admission or students to UG/PG CouBes in covemmenvAided
/ Unaided Ads and Science Colleges forihe Academic year 2015-16 and requested
the Governmenl io issue necessary ordeB on lhe guideliies for admission of
siudents to UG/PG CouBes in Government / Aided / Unaided Aris and Science
Colleges ior lhe Academic year2016-17.

3. The Governmert, after careful eraminalion apprcve the guidetines for
admission of sludents io UG/PG courses in GovernmenuAtded/Un-Aided {Self-
fir..:ngr Arlq .t SLere colleges for rrc acddenrL yedr 2016- 7 alnerFo t6 rhis
otder, and directihaiihe said gujdelines be iollowed stncily.

(BYoder ofthe covemo' 
ADooRa

Secretary to Governmenl

19&
Jh- Direclor ofCollegrare FoJca on Cr-erna 6(we.r.
All ResionalJoint Di€ctors oiCollesiate Educaiion. (w1e)
Copy to:
All sectiors in Higher Education Depadmenl, Chennai I (we.).
The special Personal Assistani 1o Hon ble l4inisler (Hisher Edu€tion), Chennai-g. (we.).
Sf/Sc.

@ dVaHs ;.tL

Higher Edu(alon (Gl) Oepadment

//Fotuarded by Order//

rTfr-L'-
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G.O.(p) No,175, Hiqner Edu€ton (G1) pepanmenr, dated 18.05.2016

PROCEOURE FORADIVISSIONTO UG/PG COURSES IN

ARTS ANO SCIENCE COLLEGES 2OI G17

2.

3.

5.

The pr@edures Qiven in lhis @mmunicalion are appLicab e b all the

Governmen Govemment Aided/unaided colleges of Ads and science in Tamil

Nadu. These a.e to be obseryed bolh in letter and sp t Where olheeise slaled

lhese prcedu€s tor admisslon to UGIPG courcesare common lor bolh.

Transparenl exhibilion oflhe Fee structure for va ous6u6esinlhePospeclus.

The Pdnc pa s of the mll€ses and lhe admission mmtritlees wi I be responsible for

any violalions in lhis regad.

Admisslon 6hm tees lo be broad€ned to jnclude enior teachino faculb/ nufrber to

be specjlied as either 3 or 4.

To implemenl lhe Ru es ol Resedat on Stic y.

Admissions tor Aided murces are lo be onducled befo€ admisslons lor sel
lnancinq 6u6es a.e mnducted.

a) Only one application lom need lo be issued with oplion to vanous @urces. This

shou d be foleed very sl ctly.

b) Fi led in appl €iion shou d mntain atLeasl 2 contact numberc.

8. E!9!9:s9s
Phol@opies ot ihe foll@ing should be enclosed alonq wilh lhe filled in Applicat on

a) Oua irying Exam inau on I'ra* S heevProvisiona Ma rks h eel

b) Community Ceniicate (wherever app i€bre)

c) Ceniiicate or p@r when admisslon is soughl undef some Special

Quola/corcessions-llke DlffeEnlly Abled/ Sporls Ouola/ NCC/Er Setrcemen

d) Transfercedfi€te

e) Eligibilltycedifi€teforstudeotsf@motherStates/Uove6ilies

0 As per Gdernment lerter-No 45271G112403. dared 1t 102003, admisslon may

be accorded pure y on meit basis on prcdlclion ot ldenlity Card issued by the

con@med HO TahsildaF in respet of sludents seeking admlsson f@m Si
Lanka.rTamiL€fugee @np and lh6e who @€ not e^@ned in refugee €mps

may be admitted on produclion oivlsAand Passpon on medl basis.
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ll is lound from experience lhat many studentscommir mistak6 in gtving rhe cor@ct

delails or eave some columns blank. Such onissions and commi$ions advereely affect

rhe p@paEllon of Rank-List. orig nal cenilicates are 10 be produced at rhe lime oi
admission only. However, ila caidid.le fails ro pmduce the retevant crliiicates jn orig nal

at lhe lime of intefriew / Counserlng for addision, lhe admission shat be @nceted.
P.incipals may at their discrction live some grcce time in individuat eses mnsderjnq

meril of lhe case nol exceeding two days.

9. Saler'lssuo ot Appli@lion Foms for UG CouEes:

cosl or Applc.rion roh is iixed at Rs.25f (Rupees Twenry rive onL9 +
Rs.2/- (Rup€es Two only) for registrauon. For sc/sT €ndtdates. Appucation fom is lo be
i$ued liee of cosl on lhe produclion of the photocopy of community @nifcate.

Appicatun forms for admssion may be issued befoie 5 days tom the date ol
pub i€lion/ldemel-websile of resutts of H gher S@ond:ry Eyamination ot Tam I Nadu
(hereafter refered lo as lhe Plus Two Epminarion). The rasl dare ror rhe issue or

ApplicaUon Foms may be fxed al rhe disc@i on of lhe princtpat. But in gene6t, it shoutd

nol be earlier to Ihe last dale nxed for the rece pt of mmpteted Appti€tion Foms
10. Last date ior the @eipt of comptered Apptiel;ns fof UG Cou66:

Last dale for rc@ipt of filed in appli€tions by the coteqes shoutd be fixed as

lhe lenlh day f6m tlie dale of publication ol Ptus Two Examtnation resuti in website.

Applimlions fom other sl€ams/pri%re €ndidales hay be enlerlained afrer the due date
in the evenl ol their resurls or i$ue of mark sheels ls oi a date tarer than lhat of regutaf

P us Two Candidares. The Pnncipats shal flx Ihe tasl date tor them suitabty.

Filed in appli€lion should each the @tege within 10 days ioh tho ptus lwo resu ts
published in lhe inlemer. coleqs shoutd prepare rhe Rank tist torAdmission iiom the

1 10 day onwards and it shou d be pasted on ihe Nolice Boad on or before 14b day it*tf
tesult published). Colns€linq should be coiducled betueen 15h and 2Oh days ofthe
publi@rions o'olus hro rslls in h lemet 'wlhr b d"\. onty;

Appicalions for admtssion may be @eived even 6frer the tast date tixed for

re€ipt of appi€lions. Such app i€lions shatl be rcqiste€d as LATE

APPLICATIONS and considered ony alter alllhe appti€iions €civ€d in lime hav€

b€en @nside€d. ln the C:se ol SCTST/MBCI' Denolified Codmlnities/Bc
€nd dates if dppli@lio^s receiied tn rtme fom such eididares qet exhausted, tale

appll€tions shoud also be @nsidered to ftt up the seats reserved lor these
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1 1. Tlie upper age limit lor admission to UG @u6es Wll be 21 (tventy one) yea6 as on

1:lJuLy 2016. Horever, a re axalion ot 5 yearc is pemften for Different y Abled as

pe. G.O.Ms.No. 239, S.W daled 3993. SC/STIBC/MBC/DNC €ndidates and

women €ndidales may be a lowed the aqe rclaxalion of 3 yea6 beyond 21 yea6

ior the admlss on into UG Cou6es.

T ""bov"ESFlir.r .houd oe'lnctly'ok)@ a o o\ruo'nl-!oudoe.dtrf e
above the aqe liml and no age .elaxalion wil be granled by Govemment. lf the

co leges fail to adhere the above nstructions, severe aclion {i be laken againsl

the concerned @rrege.

12. Sel4lion Commins for UG and PG @ues:

The seecuon commitlee shall @nsls! of lhe Principal, and bro senior most

lGsistanl Proiesso6 / As$ciale Pofesso6 of the Co l€ge, ln addilion, for seleclion

to ihe uG coures lhe snior most member ol the leachin! slafl belonging lo sc/sT

of lhe 6lles€, il aE lable, shall be co opted and for selection to the PG couGes lhe

senior most sc/sT slafi from a Post Graduate Depanment shal be @opted. lf no

such teacherls available,lhe petson co-opled for the LIG selsljon conmillee shall

also serue in lhe PostC€duateselec|on commillee.

13. Registe6 !o be mainlained

The foll@ng Re€isters and other € ated d@umenls pedain ng lo students

admi$ion should be mainlained and presetoed by lhe col eges:

a) Sale olappli€t on Foms

b) Llst oi App i@lions recived within tlie last dale pesd bed

c) List of App i€tions e@ived afrer the last dale prescdbed.

d) Rank list regisleB signed by lhe membeE of the selston comminee.

e) lssueofadmission €rds/lnfomaton about the counselling date.

D Copis ot Selec on li$s dlsplayed.

q) Mlnuts ot Seleclion Commiflee meeuns;.

h) Adm ission Reqiste r _

i) communlcalion w rh the,.unive6ivrhe Direclor of col eqlate Edlcauon rclaled 10

aomslon
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j) copies of all eners Io the university/the Dneclor of co egiele Educallon making

requisltion for increase in seals and lelteG from the ufversiry pemittnq

k) The coleges shaL meinta n @qisle6 .eqad nq lhe applicalion

SC/ST/MBC/DNC/BC stud€nts who have been selecied for admission and lhe

numberol such mnd dates admitted ii each couae.

The admssion shall be made purey on lhe bass ol i/ent subject lo lhe rule of

€seralion ol rhe Govenmenl of Tamil Nadu

i) 31%to. open competiuon (oc)

2) 30% for Backward Classs (BC)wlhinlhls 3.5% is eamarked for

3) 20!% tor Most Backward classes {MBc) and Denotli€d communities

(DNC)

4) In the 13vo for Scheduled Castes (SC). 3 70 of s@ls otrered to

Atunthathiya6 (within lrre seals €seryed for sc)
s) 1 % for scheduled Tribes (sT)

!rs-4!n!$!ry4!qr!!L!!n]l]ei
a) r 00% ol seab in Govemment Colleges.

b) 50% otseac in lhecaseofAided m nodty colleges.

c) S0o/o ofseats in lhecases otAded Non mlnoity @ leges.

d) 50% of seats in lhe @ses ol unaided pdvate (se t-linanclng) olleges

e) 50vo of seals ln the Unaiden (sell-linancing) @urees ofiered by the Aided

l) In respecl ofbothAided Coursesand Unaided Courses n MinodlyColeges,50%

of seats shalbe lned by students beonginq lo minorily concemed and the

balance 50% ollhe seats shallben bd by followlng the rule of reseBalion.
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However, wheever iumbe. ol applicaUons i.om mino V communities is less lhan

50% of lolaL seals, lhe emalning mino ry quola shall be li led up folowing the rule

15. Admi$ion ofWomen studenls in C€du@tionaland Mens Colleses:

a) ll lhe college @s naned origjnally as a Caedu€tional lnst tut on, any number

ot women students may be admitted to each coure on lhe basis ol the @mmon

€nk list piepaed for both me., women and lransgeiderappli@nts.

b) lf lhe co lege was sladed o glnally as a Mens @liege and pemssion was

c@nred as p€r (1) Go.Rr.No,657, Education dared 16 t90 and (2)

G.o.Rt.No.904, Edu@lion, daled 29 9 92 lo admit women students up to 30% of

lhe slrenAlh lhen the total number of women students admitted should no!

exceen 30% ol lhe si.en€lh in each @u6e. ln slch cases Rank lisls must be

preparedlormen,women andl@nsqenderstudents and admited Srength olmen

and mm€n sludent should be 70% and 30% €spectively of the tolar sanclioned

strengtlr. Heever, if enough applicalions are nol received elher from men of

women students to mainlain the percenlage of 70 lor men and 30 lor @men

sludenls dndly, appl cation ol olher sq may be @nsidered $ thal all sals
sanclioned ro lhe coue w ll be i led up.

c) The ft4uslim qirls shoutd not be denied adm]ssion into cotteges in their

neiqhbourhoods on the ground lhat lhey should seek admission only in lheir @n

minorly instlutons as per Govemment Letter No.231lG 1/93 5,

16. Prep.ration oIRdnk-Lnl'or UG Cou€es:

For admission lo Under sraduare couEes (UG) a candidaie must have

passed the Higher Soondary Examinalions ofTamiLNadu or an examlnation (ike

the cBsE) rcoqnised by the Univercites as equivatent thereto. Admtsioi shoutd

be made based on lhe +2 marks on y.

The Raiklist willle oul of 300 marks comp sing a subj@t component

o1800 and admissionlo Govenmenl Coleqes should be thrcuqh @unseling.
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17.(a) Ranklstshoud be p.eparcd based on lhe narks oblain€n bylhe students inlhe
suqed conponenl out or tota 300 marks under Pad I in Hilher secondary

exam nation. Eiqlbirty ofsludenls fof admission io uG couGes in Ihe coleges sha I

be as per rhe guldelnes Jixed by the univerciries concerned appontonment of seals

ror each course wilh d trerenl slreafrs (3070 a.ademic / 20% vocalionaD and atso

Apporiionm€nt of sears amonQ sludents who have srud ed differenr sublect in the

H qher Se@ndary (+2) shallbe made as per lhe exisring noms.

{b) lf morc Ihan one arr ed is ofiered for a particu !r hajor subtecl, 5Or% of the $als
sha I be g ven lo each all ed

SOME ILLUSIMT ONSARE GIVEN

FirlDrr

Gr ,rtu6

f6d rs,i. outiu6, ctu'F;n
f 
j,r6rr! mrtrdig(o;s oio'i)

lsd rrl Grtrriis o9Jaw'o 300-n{e
oulruiL o4riciu6rrns.n s4numLdli,

r'*
lEiqonud,,,!hde!,ir, q6ii10un

Fa9dtu, ulr,iretrtrdig€rdi6tr6)
tunkns based o. ma*s in Fa'1 n

rsgr I ciutr6s o4ri6ru6ii s00 ;s
ciuEluiL [9l6unii6n e{rirusLtridr



tankn! ba$d on ma*s in Parl

lo$ | r Gd99 m6r,6ruiii m0-&s
;ruDjuiL o$icrdd6lir

Should have sludied Physic a

ou!'i!'i\ 6fr1lFLi'

lanklns based on ma.ks n Pad

{e6l fl crtr6F u6liroum 3oo.dis
tu[luiL u6lirclueibd

should hav€ slud 6d Physie &

fusll-i, GrSlliun GiLrui

rsSi | | onrir Eorcu'lir s00+@
aup'jun o$Lcru'nr6.i,

Raokns basei on marks in Pad

us9 | I a"rtg bllir6rMir mo+(9
GruDniL o$lcl6d6.ir

jNodrui 56nsi uil5ird\06,6 Godon!
23 or *ab

@mpul6r

sd€n6 as a subjact in prus rlvo

rE of seais erc rbr studenrs

qgdl r csFF o6rr6!tr 30s.d,s
6rugrrL u6lircrueir6,n

:iudied Biorosy and ch€mlsiry

Rankino baed on na*s in Pad

ls$ rrGtutrtiF Dojcru.nr 300+s
6rulril b4r6ruii6.fi

a0% tur sludenls who have

Bolany and zoorogy

subjecrs 2a% lal

Rankins bas€d on ma*s in Pad

u(54 | | oSip u$i6luffi 300+is
6ru!EiL= o6r:crum,.ir

Praia€n€ shou d be 9iv6n to 6n6m6d

should havepassed in Hsc
20% €seded for vo€lionalgream

Ranki.d-based on maRs n Pad

qs9 r citrEpr9irorar' eo e(9
auEluiL m6riroudh6lir

and A@unlanct

reserued rbr vo€llonal steam



shourd have sluded commerc

and Accountancl in HSC 2091

reserued for vocational stream

Ranking basd on marks in Pa

L96r Lllcitrbp rErircuiitr 300-di9

13. ArieLi! ble appl€ ons should be ranked slrictlv aGording to the dec€asing order

ot lotal marks. In case, moe than one cand date ecu.es the s

@ndldaies shall be Enked as fo lows:

a) The @ndldates who have passed the exad nallon inlhe f6t allempl

b) lf bolh the €ndldats have passed in lhe ftst atlempl Enklng should be done bv

lhe registalion number

$o) As tar as ans subjets Le. English / TamiL/ Telugu and othe.lanouaces are

concemed, the oder of pefercnce shall be as follows:

i) candidates who have app ien for lhe language and sludled thal language ar

the plusn{o bvelunder Pad Lll, the @nking shaLlbe based on marks in that

ii) Afrer exhaus$ng al appi€tions under calesory (i) applielions or oher

€ididates may be €nked of lhe basis ollhe ma*s sec!'ed in Pan Land

Palr I as lhe €se may be.

suppl€menla.v candidate

19.The suppementary mndidales shoJld be incorpo€ted in the appropriale place

in $e rank lisi and they are eligible lor admisslon if va€nce

H@ever, admisslons should be done as per lhe noms without w'iing lof the

resuLls ot the supplementary cand dates.

20 Admission js subjeci to ve ficalion ot marks cedificate bv the Dircctor ol

Govemment Examinal ons @mpetenl aulho.ilv ll lhe mark cedlli€le is found lo be

bogus, admission wLl be &rncelLed and crminal acton wi|also be taken This

infomationshal be qiven in the p@spectds lnviting appl cat on loms

21. The seiecuon ol €ndidates lor admission into lhe vaious 6u6es and medium ol

inslruc[6ns shalL b€ maie rrom oui or the €nk list stric v accordiig lo ihe

Govemment tules of r6edalion
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22. The €nk list for selelion in Ans and Science Col/eges in Gove.nmenl / Aided and

unalded 6leoes day be releaed witliln 10 d€ys after the last date lbr e@ipl of

appli€uons. There shall not be any awadinq of marks n lhe inierulew fol

admiss on, unlessolheNise specili€ ly staled in lhese guideLifeselsryheE.

olherlhan covemheit.o leles inlifralion ofprcvisionalselQdions should besent

to Ihe candidales The isi ol sele.led €nd dates should be displayed in tlie Colege

Noice eoad. Cl@r one-@kslimo sha lbe given to lhe candidales to report to the

Pincipal lor admlssion lf the @nd date fa ls to tum up

@unsellng the seLeclion will be canceled. This prccedure shaLbe scrupulously

fo lowed andlhe Prnclpals should nolgive @om for any complainl.

23. The P rcipal on the basis ot lhe sel@lion made bv lhe sel€lion @mmittee, sha

make lhe admisslons. The se ecuon comoi ee is responsible for lhe entire

admlssion. Hen@ they should foll@ ihe admlssion normsscrupulously.

Htuever, the overall responsibilllywi restwith the Principal only.

n Govenmenl / Aided / ui-Aided coleges where degr@ cource are taughl

lhrcugh Enllish and Tamil Medlum, candidate musl indi@le in the applicalion lom

lhe mediun of their choice. ll s€ls ln one medium are filled up, €ndidales may be

@nslde€d lor lhe other medium povided they gi@ a wdllen request and al the

€ndidates who have applied for lhe padc!ar medum have been @nside€d lor

24. Piocedu€ lor selecliodadmlsion under Open Comoetition Ouola:

candidates are selected / admited under open compeftion ouota on lhe basis of

merit fror lhe Rank-List iffespeclive of lhe community lo which a candidate

belonqs. lf any seat falls va€nl in the open quoia, afler making admlssion or

€ndidate, such vacaicies in open compeliuon shold awars be illed by medt

only iom lhe Rank-List ifespective of communlly and ifespective ol the fact lhat

some olihem liave a €ady bffn selected / admltled lnderBc/ MBc/ DNcl sc / sT

ouota. Tlie pro@dure implles that Bc / l,lBc/ DNc / sc / sT €ndidaies akeady

adm lted should not be lefr od of consideralion lor n [n9 up ihe va€ncies in the open

competition if lhey are eligible to be selected under Open Competition ac@rding to



sc/sT/[rBc/oNc/Bc cand dat6
rrom the Rank Lisl are nol to be laken

serected under Ihe open quola as per meri
nto aftount aqarnst the reserued quota

25 P@edure for se ecliodadmrssLon

oNc/Bc:

Aner fillin! up lhe va*ncies n the open competirion quota as afoesaid, the

vamncies ac / MBc/ DNc I sc 7 sT quola must be liued by candidares t@m the

rcspecrvecommlnilies ony according ro merilircfr the Rank Ltsl

26. Po€du@ for pillerenity Ab ed auotai

a) Out of the qlota ol 19q/o (1ayo SC and 1% ST) reseded for SC/ST, 3 out ol
every 100 seats sha rbe reserued for Dife€nt y Abted peFons be ong nq to sc

27. Quora for Ex-seryt€men / Tamil students of Andaman aid N @bar

a) Six seats in Under GEduate ourses shatbe reseryed fof rhe ch tdren of
Ex-setuicemen of Tami Nad! orign. (G.o.r\4s.No.231, HfEdn.(D1),

c) Ouloflhequolaol3l% nlended for open compeli0on 3 oul of every 1OO sears

sha I be .eserved lor Diilerenl y Abled in general

b) olr or Ihe quota ror soo/. (30% Bc aid
Classes, Most Backward C asses and

100 vacancies/seals sha I be resetoed

20% LiBC/DNC) reserved for Backward

Denoliled Cohmunit es, 3 out of every

for Diffe€nlly Abbn pereons betongs to

PG. courses shal be reserued for the children of
Tami Nadu ortgin. I lhe couege has fivo or ess



2) Three seats in P.G cou6es shall be resetoed it ihe @rleqes h6 more than

hro P.G. couGes (GoMs.No.230. Hiqher Edu€iion (G1) Depanmenl, daled

23-T-2001)_

\).wos.dss.dr barF*1Fo r n:ar lMtu utr,n ea(_

colLege lor the benefl ol Tami gudenls of the Unlon Terltory of Andaman and

Nlcobar

28. Quota for outstandins 6pons / Ncc peEons:

a) 3% of s@ts in UGcoues and 2% of s@ls in PG mure6 as pef Gwernment

O]!er mlst be €seNed under Spons Quota for studenls who have repaenled

at lhe oistrict Level/ oivlsional Level and above. Re evanl c€lriicates should

b) One seat in uG @u6es for 'A @niicaie holdeB and 1 sat in PG ou6es

rcserved for Ncc €det ot outsraidiig mer with 1c' cerrilicate holde6. (G.o

3s4, Hisher Education (D1) dept, daled 8.7.1997).

29. The selection lisl shall cearly reveal panicula6 ol €ndidates selected under

each €tegory-oc/Bc/MBc/oNo/sc/ST/ oifferently abled/ Spods Ouola /

Ex- seryicemen, NCC/elo.

30. waitins list ror rllios up of €€nci6''(ior Aided Colleges)

Along wilh the Egular sel6uon lisl, a waiting llsl tor an equa numbe. of seats

under each quota, viz., OC/BC/MSC/0NC/SC/ST sha I be sent and d$ put up on lhe

nou€ board along with the reqular lst. The cand dates pla@d in lhe waiunq ist

shall be asked to epon iro dats aief ihe dale sl fo. admlsion of €ndidales

selecled in the regularlisttolakelheir chan€s. Thewaiunq lsls shou d also be sent.

31 . The egllar se eclion / wailing lisl ol lhe @nd dates for each mu6e under each

€legory sha I be in lhe d6c&ding order frcm lhe respective Raik-Lists.
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32. Every seleciion lisr musl conlain lhe lot owing deiajts:

a) Number of seals sanction€d lor the @u6e

b) Numberofseals a ready li led up

c) Numberofslldenls se ected in lhe istwthrankharks
d) Numberofseals still la€nl
e) PaniculaG ol cand dates setecled under each elegory - oc/Bc/t\,tBc/

DNC/SC/ST/ Ditierent y Abted / Ex-setoi@men / Spons euoia I NCC etc.,

33. Itlhee a.e vacancies n any quota, aflerexhauslinq theeididales n rhe Fi6t
selectio. List / wait ng Lisl, funher s*ond, Third, Founh eb., seecton Lists /
Waillnq Lisls aqainsl all such vacanci6 shoutd be d€wn up adopliig lhe above

said procedures. The €cancies in lhe open quob musl ti6t be f ted on rhe

basis of mehl va€ncies aqa nst sC/MBC/DNc/sc/ST quota shoutd be f ted

wilh BC/IVIBC/DNC/SC/ST candidales respeclivety in lhe order of medt.

All vacancies shall be illed up by thls procedu@ only.

lf lhe vacancies slilexisl in any Uc Cou6e afrer constdering lhe ord€f of
prcle@nce indialed lor each subject, any sludenl who has passed +2

Erafrinalion is eligibelo underco the retevant U.c. Cou6e,

The unflled SC/ST vaancies mn be tiLted by lvtBc / DNc candidales. Untiued

MBC / DNC seals €n be flled by BC €nd dates as wet as unt ed AC

va€nciB can be frll€d by other communilies. Unti ted Mustm BC va€ncies €n
be liled by other BC. The unfilt€d ST vamncis slial be tited up by SC and f
rhere ls no sc rhey sha I be ii led up fioh DNc/ MBc.

It appli€rions roelved for a @u6e are exhausted, but vaanctes sut exist in

lhal cou6e, then no fresh appli€tiois shoutd be entedaiied - if lhere ae
appri€lions of endidates nor selected for olher @ues are st I pending w(h the

correge such vaenciG should be noffed and requesls for rransfer of
appi@lion to such cou6e be €lted ior and p@cessed by the aloresaid

Pro@dures. tt'

lrihere are no such pending applications toh.So / ST / MBC /DNC / BC

@ndid?tes, late applicalions may be onsidered to fit up lhe sears

resetoed ro. ihose communilies.

F6h appli€tions may be enbnained only when no apptmrion is pendinq ejther

received in time or late - with tlie ollege fof adm ssion.

35.



36.
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The Principals of Governhenl cole96 are instlcled lo send their requesi lor

incEase in seats, ifrequired lo lhe Unive6iues concemed thouqh the onedor of

Coleglate Edu€lion and the Prlnclpas of olher @lleges lhrcugh the

management of lhe @Ieoe. THE GUTDELTNES FOR ADMISS1ON ISSUEO BY

bOVERNI4ENI WILL A-SO APPLY FOR IHE ADDIIIONA- INCREASED

SEATS INALL COLLEGES

P@edu@ lor admi$ion to PG @u6@:

cosl of appli€lion lom lor PG cou6e is fixed at Rs. 401 (Rlpees Fony only) +

Rs.Z-(Rupees Two onry) Ior Registralion ree. For SC/ST candidales, appli@rion

lom ls to be isued lre of Gt oi the prcduction ol the photo@py of communlly

For admission lo PGt Graduate cou6es (PG) a candidale musl have passed rhe 3

yea6 degree @urc6 (under the 10+2+3 pattern) re@gnized by lhe Unive6ly as

The admission ist shalnol be pubished under any circufrslan@s beiore the last

dale lor reeipl oJ nlbd in appllcat ons as specifed in (c) abov€.

For admission to a IPG €urses olher than MBAand MCA, thequalirying examiia0on

frarks in part lll (i,lajor, A! ied/ ancillary) alone shal be laken inlo consideration.

For I,IBA/MCA admission, AICTE / Anna Unive6iiy noms will have lo be fo l@ed.

37.

c) In rhe case ol admission to PG coue, rhe last dare for eceipt ot illed in applicauon

shal be 10 days ion the date ol pub i€lion of the uG reslLts of the re evant

subject of the respective Unlve6ihes.

ofufQ*5.u














